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One hundred years of statehood. Nine-
teen hundred and eighty-nine turned out to
be a year the great state of Montana would
never forget. Along with numerous celebra-
tions, Montana's citizens participated in
many functions and activities. These fol-
lowing four pages are dedicated to the Cen-
tennial. Pictures and stories were donated
by various organizations, a special thanks
goes out to them.
In 1965 the Montana Tech Alumni Association, with the help of the
mining industry, began building Alumni Coliseum at the College as a
tribute to all Tech alumni who have for 90 years contributed to and
advanced the mining and energy industries worldwide.
In Montana's Centennial year it is fitting that the College complete
the job started 24 years ago - to recognize not only the people, but also
Montana's many mining and energy companies and their supporting




A DRIVE FOR EDUCATION
BY BECKY TAYLOR
Although one-hundred years have passed since
the first major cattle drive arrived in the Yellow-
stone valley, "Head 'Ern Up, Move 'Em Out'
signaled the departure of 2,400 riders, 2,500 cows
and 200 wagons from Roundup, Mont. on the
Great Montana Centennial Cattle Drive.
Destination ... Billings, Mont. a 60 mile jour-
ney.
Participants were required to bring a cow - at
$40 for each steer entered. "City folk" leased
their cows at the same fee. All proceeds from the
Drive went to a special scholarship fund for the
children of Montana ranchers and farmers.
The brainchild of native Montanan and news-
paper cartoonist Stan Lynde, the Great Cattle
drive of '89 became a reality after two long years
of careful planning and promoting.
The drive was scheduled to arrive in Billings at
7 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 9. Spectators were at their
viewing posts at 5:30 a.m.
Just before the sun crested the hill at approxi-
mately 7:05 a.m. the pavement rumbled and vi-
brated. Then the first riders appeared, followed
by hundreds of bright yellow rain slickers and
dusty cowboy hats.
They came at a fast trot, whooping and holler-
ing "Happy Birthday Montana," and were wel-
comed by a crowd of 25,000 to 30,000 with
smiles, whistles, waving hats and thank-you's.
Twenty minutes later, wranglers twelve
abreast led a showpiece herd of 100 longhorns,
followed by a herd of 100-200 horses.
Trailing the horses came 2,300 longhorns and
Herefords. One hundred drovers, ages 14 to 84
(two from each county) participated.
"The Great Montana Centennial Cattle Drive
is an affirmation of life, of the stubbornness and
creativity and grit-your-teeth and go-get-it atti-










On June 22, 23, 24, and 25, Montana celebrated its Centen-
nial to the hottest sound around ... Dixieland Jazz. The Mon-
tana Traditional Jazz Festival was in its 7th year in Helena, but
the Centennial added a special air of excitement to this annual
event. The music for this gala weekend was provided by over 16
dixieland and ragtime groups, from around the country, in 6
locations on Helen's downtown walking mall. Events included
were a Red Hot Mama contest, bbq, ice cream social, umbrella
parade, costume contest, jam sessions, dancing and the ever
popular jazz mass. As an added highlight, festival goers were
also invited to attend the jazz wedding of festival director Don
West and his finance' Kathy Jordan which took place during the
festival on June 23rd. For all who attended, the 7th Annual
Montana Traditional Jazz Festival lived up to its motto - "The
Greatest Traditional Jazz Festival in the West."
More than 5,000 people from at least 17
states and Canada participated in the 1989
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Montana Gov-
ernor's Cup race in June. Events ranged from
a 5-kilometer race to the grueling 26-mile
marathon. Winner of the marathon in the
men's category was Matt Rothermel, a 27-
year-old runner from Bozeman. Sue Vogel,








-Centennial tribute to Church Music.
-Centennial Stamp Pictorial
-Centennial all state girls basketball.
-"A Centennial Celebration production"
-"History of Coal Mining in Montana"
-Rocky Mtn. Chautauqua
-Old Fashioned Community Picnic
-4th of July Parade
-Centennial Square & Round Dance
-Machinists Local 88 Celebration
-Chateau Centennial Show.
-Old Fashioned Victorian Tennis Event
-Buffalo Road Muzzleloaders Black
Powder Demonstration
-Centennial Theater Extravaganza




-Dillon Jr. Fiddlers concert
-"High Tech in the Treasure State"
-Computer Fair-A Centennial Event
-6th Annual KNOW Seminar Centennial
Theme
-"Women in Montana's History"
-Tours of Historical sites
-Sidestreet Strutters Dixieland Jazz Band
-Centennial Ball
-Spirit of Butte Swing Band
-Statewide Centennial Church Celebration
-Red Cross Art Auction
-Admissions Day
-Statewide ringing of Bells
-Re-enactment of Statehood Transmittal
-Grand Celebration




Norma Job, Karen Elser, Kristine Shifty, Mark Shaw, Dan Jarratt, Masten
Brolsma, Jon Cherry, Randy Straus, Chuck Enbery, Adel Johnson, Randall
Weimer, Greg Johnson, Aimee Cleveland
ENVIRONMENTAL
CLUB
Thad Snethun, Dr. Richard Alexander, Ross Noffsinger, Darlene Hutchinson,





Phillip Clause, Leigh Lohrasbi, Johan





















Todd Hughes, Mike Hamilton, Mike Greener, Eddie Baker, Rick Bullis, Rod James, Mark
DuFour, Tim Reilly, Paris Blair, John Long, Terrie Jarrell, Missy Reynolds, Jackie Gossard,






From Left to Right: Eric Vokt, Tom Calhoun, Eric Detmer, Kristy Mantha. Back row:




Back Row: (L to R) Jim Dunne, Kalvin Hyppia, Front Row: (L to '
R) Janell Oberlander, Juli Bork, Chris Menefee .
CLUBS 65
Keith Sjostrom, Gregg Keith, Dr. William Sill, Dwayne Harris, Colette
Rich, Katrin Locke, Annette Satterly, Rolf Kirby, Patrick Manning, Troy
Jenrich, Roger Russo, Eric Casazza, Tom Botts
SEG
CLUB
Dr. G. Cady, W. Babcock, J. Pearson, D. Overgaard, N. Detmer, J.
Long, D. Moore, R. Dancause, K. Costa, J. Kennah, F. Behenna, B.













Stephen Coe, Graphics Editor; Cheri McConkey, Assistant Editor; Cynthia Sundberg,
Editor; Stanford Foy, Layout Editor; Niki Good, Business Manager
WRITERS
Dale Kruse, Shelley Crossman, Grace Lee, Becky Taylor, Andre Diemunsch, Mark




Tim Beggs, Manager; Nick Detmer, Assistant Manager
The once-fledgling Montana Tech radio station -
KMSM-FM has made some moves to attract new
listeners. The station, which broadcasts in stereo, was
once known for its heavy metal rock bent, but has now
shifted to a more middle of the road, yet is still
progressive in its musical formats. Taking to the air
around '72 from the Tech campus, with only 10 watts of
power, the station is supported by student fees and
contributions, either by in-kind services or record
donations. It now broadcasts with 50 watts in stereo at
91.5 on the FM dial and this year boasts about 35
jockeys. KMSM also purchased a new transmitter in
December of 1989.
The students take to the air from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday-
Sunday. Each student has about a two-hour stint at the
controls, playing selections chosen by the Dj or taking
requests. The station has made some program changes
bringing more credibility and consistency to the station.
For instance, every day at noon, Monday-Friday the station
broadcasts weather reports, sports, and news briefs. The
station, established in 1972 with a model cities grant, is
supported mainly by student fees. Students are assessed a
$5.00 fee per semester to cover costs of the station. That
















































~~ Ads Manager: Diana Dodge. Not
~ pictured: Mike Walsh, Ads Salesman,
~ Julia Clague, Ads Layout, Ray Dawes,
Photographer
-,











Michelle Ewalt, Editor, Louie Treybol, Photo Editor, Stephanie Kington,
Layout Editor. Not pictured: Don Miller, Advisor
This years motto in the MAGMA
office seemed to be "Don't Sweat the
Small Stuff!" It was fitting, since when
we were hit with problems, we were hit
with PROBLEMS!!!! My staff
struggled through these trials and
tribulations and became stronger and
even more tightly united than ever! We
did it!! A special appreciation and
congratulations goes out to my
MAGMA staff. You all put up with
shortened pages, shortened budgets,
and shortened tempers. We pulled it
together and came out with a yearbook
we will look back on and be proud of.












Eletha Suttey, Klaire Miller, Stacy Furlong, Justin
Whitney, Mindy Blumer, Ginger Toivonen
Jenni Roesti, Shannon Knuchel, Cheryl Neff, Chris
Gorrell, Stephanie Stephenson, Barb Filpula, Justin
Whitney, Randy Straus, Jim Young, Mark Patton
LEARNING
Dave Boston, Ken Hogue, Craig Tomayer, Juli







Sometimes the learning process needs a helping hand ... and
that is what the Tech Learning Center is all about.
After several months of planning, organizing, and creating, the
TLC first opened its doors to the Montana Tech students in
January of 1988. Located on the first floor of Engineering Hall,
the TLC provides a variety of resources - free of charge - to the
students who wish to develop their skills for improved academic
success. For example, within the walls of the TLC, peer tutors
work with students individually or in small groups to help them
with course work in a variety of subject areas.
The TLC is here to help students achieve their full academic
potential. Hopefully, it will be remembered by Tech students as








upper left: Dr. Mathers, Dr. Sadaj,
Dr. Knutsen, Joan Roche
HEALTH CENTER
~----------------------------------------------------









Colette Rich, Arlene Holland, Sharon Sullivan, Marcia Lee, Chuck














Barb Martin, Phillip Clause, Mitzi Daly, Dayleen Vornhagen,




Sarah Wideman, Helen Warwick, Denise King, Dr.
Don Beuerman, Dr. Doug Coe, Wade Babcock






Ed Johnson, Angie McCarthy, Robert Hensley, Kim

































Sally Christensen, Carleen O'Mara,





































































Homecoming festivities were of great suc-
cess. The Junior class was the first place fin-
ishers in the float competition, second was the
Soccer Club, and third was Ski Club and
SME. The race for royalty was a heated one
with THIRTEEN couples. Crowned Queen
was Jackie Gossard and King was Eric Bates.
A theme of "South of the Border" was a lot of
fun. The dance was a smashing success, with
pounding music by the "Monkey Meet."












King and Queen nominations due
Balloons throughout SUB advertising
the weeks events
TUESDA¥, OCT. 3
"Blizzard of Bucks," Coffeehouse, noon
SUB lounge (turnout 250!!!)
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4



























98 ST. PATTY'S DAY
DAY 1990
Riding High are the Tech Volleyball players!!












Brent Walker vs. Chris Portman
Main Event
Tony Dallessara vs. Lenell White
Best Fight: Main Event











The 1990 Mining teams did
excellent in Elko. The A Men's
Team took first, B Men's team
took fourth, and the women's
team tied for first. In addition,
Blaine Bovee and Brian
Simmons broke their own
































































An Original Photo's from Tech'sLibrary
108 OLDIES
Students, Faculty, and Staff:
Look through the following pages and try to re-
member the last time you bought anything from
these fine buisinesses. If its been awhile, go down-
town and buy something. Our advertisers make up
about 25% of our budget. Without them, the book
would be 25% smaller or the editor might be fired,
so take a little time to think about it and then go
patronize these fine folks.




16 LANES ~ LOUNGE
Pro Shop
DENNIS & KAREN pmLLIPS, Prop
Montana's Most Automated Center




. DiSCO=~: Tech I.D.
PETROLEUM Full Service Jewelry Store
Also Watch and Jewelry Repair
17West Park Street Phone: 782-8040
InHistoric UptownButte






























Tunes For All Tastes On L.P.,
Cassettes, & Compact Disc!
WEEKL Y SPECIALS!
Convient Location!
723-7554 2217 Harrison Ave
MONTANA TECH
Congratulations to the Class of '90
for all your accomplishments







--when You Rent It
You Don't Have to Buy'
It
.Renting Saves Money.





ouneiva, or 1ft know
where 1ftaliifiM
informadon upon It."
You Can find a wealth of I
1
informacion from the Federal Government
at Depositor}" Libraries. Coman your
Montana Tech Library
Bank of Montana
Member Bank of Montana Systems
"Closer to Montana- Closer to Butte"
-Commercial Loans -Consumer Loans
~1~~~'~~.~.~~.tr _ (" '_". ~ _.
Serving Butte Since 1907
- 5 Drive In Lanes












Lisa 'Dunn- Ilen. Stoff - 9{ancy 'DaIiy









• Schedules and reservations
• Lodging, dining, entertainment
• Sightseeing tours
• Tickets to special events
• Complete bus charter throughout the
state of Montana, continental United
States, & Canada
PLUS: We frequently find
substantial savings on vacation
packages unavailable to individuals.
Call toll free ~ Intermountain'W. Charter11-BOO-ZZ1-6177 Ifor information
•.• Way to go, Montana!
114 ADS
Lenox - Noritake - Mikasa
Formal and Casual China and Crystal






Phone (406) 723·5366 Butte. Montana 59701
N HOMEOXYGENCARE
















HandUng life and col&ege at ~ NJDC time can be
though •• .ometlme. even painful ••. think It
through. take a break. talk It over, run It ofr. cry u
out or ask for help. Leanln& on AlcoboJ or other
drugs to eue painful feebng. '!"On'lchange)'OW'
problema and may add new ana.
For more information or lfyo~ or IiClIMone JOb 1rnow
hal • problem contact:
, The student WeI Counaellni omce
















P",ONE NO. (406) 723-'J91
HOWARD W. DALEY
Pr.,tdent




• Welding • Exterior Inaula_
• Rooting • _.1 SIMIt Met.1
Fully equipped shop with power equipment capable 01
shearing and lormlng sheet metal up to ~ .. plat.





• Chotklng • S•• lng. • loan.
• Dri•• -In • Walk·Up • Bank By M.II
• Night DepoSitory • Safe Depo.it Bo.es
• Travelers Checks • Money Orders
• Mastercard • Visa
• R.al Estat. & Construclion .fInancing
Member FDIC





MON. THROUGH THUR. 9:00 - 4:00
FRI. 9:00· ~:OO
DRIVE UP HOURS:
MON. THROUGH THUR. 8:30·5:00
FRI. 8:30 - ~:30
READY BANK
24 HOURS A DAY
LOCATED AT SUITE PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER
1880H",i"", A, -.-----.--- 723-8251
GOOD LUCK TECH GRADS




24 Hrs .• >.
723-3132




Anywhere in the World









For reservations call 4061797-3241
In Montana call toll-free 1-800/332-3272
Stay and enjoy all that makes Fairmont so inviting;
18 hole golf course, two olympic size hot springs
pools, soaking tubs, water slide, tennis courts,
horseback riding, hay rides, cocktail lounge and
coffee shop and dining room with continental
western cuisine. Banquet and meeting facilities
available. Also enjoy downhill skiing at nearby
Discovery Basin.











Helena. 326 N. Jackson
(406) 443-5188





Bob & Joe's Wholesale
Thompson Distributing
Rnech & Smith Distributing
Southwest Montana Business
Systems










ILeo's and I~East Gate ~f
;a Best of Luck ...,I5 to Tech Students &I "Home Town Proud" the Class of 1988
~ Locally Owned .,f
I~ 600 S. Excelsior 2005 Farragut
~ 782·2361 723-5994










20 YEARS EXPERIE"CE SPECIALIZING IN
REVERSE CIRCULATION DRILLING
REFERENCES FURNISHED ON REQUEST
WATER WELL DRILLING
AIR ROTARY OR CABLE TOOL
PUMPS· SALES. INSTALLATION' SERVICE



























































2210 Harrison Ave, In Leo's I.G.A .
.Butte, Monlana 600 South Excelsior
I 782-4444 I 782-5004
School should be an
adeenture. Fin@tg
money shouldn't.
Applying for a student loan can seem bewildering
That's why Norwest has a group of student loan .
specialists. We're here to help you make sense of it all·
working with you to simplify the student loan process:
yve know the real adventure begins when our work
IS done.
Our lender code is 000000.
Student Loan Center
1·800·658·3567
Norwest Bank-Anaconda. Butte. N.A.
66 West Broadway
782-4167







Tech - Its Programs
and Students






Best Wishes to 1989 Graduates










Understanding you comes first at ...
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood
120 ADS
D Chevrolet - Oldsmobile - ChryslerPlymouth - DodgeEE
Your DEE-pendable Dealer
In Sales and Service










FOR QUALITY WORK a: MATERIAL CALL
Chuck Hazlett
CHUCK'S CUSTOM FLOORS








SOUTHSIDE TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
Jerry & Gene Kolkhorst
1803 Harrison Ave.




Tokens 6 for $1.00
40 for $5.00
1001 E. Front 1405 Dewey Blvd
723-8080




COR! McCORD - Man. Tue. Wed. FIt.
l.ES NELSON - Tue .•Wed .•nv.
















ONE STOPI/« an your Groce'll " Aulomollue Neeth
Matilda Meyers, Owner
Ph.I061182'()728
Park & Excelsior Sts.
Butte, Montana 59701
ADS 121
mlll:lllE!I mlll[ .... UE
1111111115
• COMPLETE ENIiINE HE.UllDINIi
• PRODUCTION RND Ii(NURl
MaCHININIi











3766 Harrison FORD PARTS
494-6604 SERVICE .t PARTS
(. __ /L.__ Broadway & Wyoming Sts.
WIUYI'e Butte, Montana 59701
LEX II Phone (406) 723-5461










EVANS TRANSFER.& STORAGE. Inc.
750 UTAH
BUTTE, MT. 59701
(406) 782·5915 or 782·5338
Hom. Phon. (408) 494·2382










Funerals Fresh & silk arranoements
Brenda Theurer Davis & Rose Theurer
Owners
BIG SKY OPTICAL . ;;:;'.~'Ii ",11 '; •




, .;'~, ~I.h 14 s. Montana •
" " ~, , .! 830 S. Montana
.: ;, Butte. ,MY 59701
t ..~: J' . r r~'.;










S.rvlng South ••• t Mont.NI
!J//·c y11{JII/(ln{f Stalldard





3500 Harrison Avenue "Good Luck






We Tow Them All
,~ '~:.'876
200C,", ••• ,., Q..
Butte, MT 59701 .-
ADS 123































, GU-worU service and.frientf[y liospitality.'
''I1ie fooa is r£e{itJlitfu! -- weC{-prepareri
arn£ 6eautifu([y preserued, '
. Our famiCy enjoyeri in-room movies plus
. ju([ use of tlit poor ana patio. 'J
, I'm pCanning our nt:>,1annual metti11f1 tlitre. '
War BOI1Ilet
Inn
• Banquet RoorN • Convention Center
• Dining • Lounge
494-7800
1-15 and 1·90.at Harrison Avenue
Butte, Montana 59701
WASTE MANAGEMENT
SpecIal Resource Management, Inc.
./f your company needs help with waste. call us!"
A message for graduates
In addition to a time for celebration. graduation marks a point in personal development. You have
invested time and effort in yourselt. Now, you're ready for the next step in life. Each member of the
Entech family of companies is like an individual. Each works toward goals, accomplishes them and
moves on to new challenges. Among those challenges is identifying new opportunities and acting on
them. That is how American business continues to grow, producing new products and creating career
opportunities for each year's crop of graduates. We offer congratulations for your accomplishment and
sincere wishes for a productive future as you take new steps and meet new challenges in your life.
OIL
North American Resources Company
Altana Exploration Company
Roan Resources, Ltd,




rou: diversified mining companies produce their
products in an environmentally sound manner ."
NEWLAND, HORN, CRIPPEN, &
PECK, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Pqparatlon 01Individual, corporate, partnership, trust
and estate returns.
-SefYIng Southwest Montana for over 40 yesrs"
Accounting services, consultation and planning related'









John N. Newlsnd John F. Burns
William B. Horn Richard L Tamblyn
Robert L. Crippen Patrick J. Burt













·We solve monitoring and control problems ."
Telecommunications Resources,lnc.
·We provide engineering consultation, project




o Yearbookso Caps & Gownso Choir Robeso Band & Cheerleader
Uniforms
o Rings 0 Diplomaso Graduation







Eat In or TakeOut
10:00 a.m. to
midnight
2300 HARRISON AVENUE, BUTIE, Mf 59701
PHONE (406) 723-9329
11• 1601 Kaw Ave.• Butte, Montana• Ph. 782-0663
IeOA
Come In And Try Our
Fresh Chicken, Deli Sandwiches





Quilici Glass & Glazing
730 So. Arizona St.
Butte, Montana 59701
723·3258 Phone 782·3502
JOE QUILICI GEORGIA QUILICI JOE R. QUILICI
uptOWI1 Butte.






*Fencing * Steel Roofing*Culverts *-Gates -' Feeders
Short & Gaylord 782-0402
t( bUGGe noon )f






We love a good hangin
SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE




Body Shop g Wrecker Service





CHARLES (Chuck) RICHARDS ERNIE RICHARDS
1i!tdtvuU & 1i!deIie
MEN'S STORE
When You Look Your Best-
You Do Your Best

















Bud and Donna Royo"
~;on.cr
EQUIPMENT and SUPPLY COMPANY
BUTTE, MT 59702
Your Mining Headquarters





FRONT .e 1; ,
CO~Of Free Spin $3000 '2:"'0'
\t' f Tex-Mex Chicken Soup, Fajitas, &C,f-;&"
Sopaipillas,Relieno Platters, Chimmy Chungas & MargarilaS
OPEN 11:30 a.m.·10 3:30 p.m., Mon_ IhIV Thurs.
11:30 a.m. 109:30 p.m., Fri. and Sal
. "Kids' Menu"
COBRETIRE




(406) 782-4246 24 Hrs.
Tel. (406) 782-4247DOUG DUHAME MGR.
128 ADS
Monday thru Saturday
OPEN 9:30 am .115:30 pm
CLOSED Sunday
Phone Number (406) 782-6070
Chemex Labs, Inc.
Nell J. O'Halloran, M.Sc.
BRANCH MANAGER/GEOCHEMIST
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS. GEOCHEMISTS· REGISTERED ASSAYERS
Sparks, Nevada
Telephone (702) 356-5395










1839 HARRISON AYE. BUTTE, MONTANA
Shelly Houts - Secretary
Dan Sheilds - Assistant Manager
Kelly Esquibel- Warehouse




























A Business Serving The Butte Area For 50 Years
CHRIS BLOM - OWNER 841 S. Arizona723-3792
Haus of Flowers & Plants
Fresh and SiIk Flowers for All Occasi.ons
Plants • Delivery Service













c:r~.] PAUL G. SIMS, DDS, PC
TO Board Cer1lfiedOral & Maxillofacial Surgeon
(OWR~DS 775 West Gold Butte, Montana 59701
723-8204 NO REFERRAL NECESSARY
• Wisdom Teeth • Osseous-Integrated Implants
• IV Sedation (Approved by the ADA)
• Extractions • Reconstructive Surgery
• TMJ Pain • Facial Fractures
Outside of Butte: 1-800-634-6967 VISA/MASTERCARD
•.,Try Your Favorite Dairy Queen TreatBanana Splits. Parfaits. and Blizzards
Fresh Halibut Fish and Chips
New at Dairy Queen
Meaderville Style Chicken
Inside Seating or
Use Our Handy Drive-Up Window













lvh~n; QuaLity &1 lVor~ma.nship
Are TraditwnaL!!
Man - Fri 8:30 am - 5:30 pm





• Restaurant & Lounge Butte, Montana.
~ Open 24 Hours <}




Member First Bank System MemberF.D.I.C.




120 W, GRANITE STREET





1369 HARRISON AVENUE (406) 782'124)
SUTrE, MONTANA )9701 GREG LOUSHIN. R.PH.
Montana Broom &
Brush Co.
Complete line of Janitorial products
for Commercial & Home use











For TOil Free Reservations: ,·800·843·1991
_jL Ft£€st6€ .A1zXs M)b C~'tS
I -.;: .
~~. ~ your complete craft center
~ .~~~ Joan Hopwood
C . uptown Butte, Montana 59701
~ r;Il'
Grumbacher
127 west park phone 723-7877




AI & Maxine Carruthers
(406) 723-9086
ADS 131
m Best Wishes to the








Excl.ustve But Not Expcnstve











"We're Not Just A T-Shirt Shop"
CUSTOM SILK SCREENING HATS. NOVELTY ITEMS
COLORED PHOTO TRANSFERS T·SHIRTS, FASHION TOPS


























Four Mile Vue Road· Butte, MT 59702
,CASHELL
ENGINEERS
JOlIN C. CAIlELL. P.E. I L.a.
CIVil. EIGNEEII • LAND SURVEYOR
PO£SIDENT
P.O. BOX 3587
1130 EAST FRONT ST.
BUITE. MONTANA 59702
TEL. (406) 723-7395




Trust Your Health to the Medicine MHn
In Touch With Your Doctor!
(l;. ...~ -~
f"~""'dt.• i,'OJ' f,",.,::~~. -. ,
. .oj " _•. 1).... - ,
" "..,
of '







Butte. Montana 5970 I









303 W. Park St.
"School of Cosmetology"
Discount Prices on Student Services
All work under instructor supervision.








11 AM· 10 PM MON - FRI
4 PM . 9 PM SAT s SUN
723·9885
OWNED r. OPERATED BY CHARLEY r. MICK DELANEY














BUTTE'S ONE STOP FURNITURE STORE














Clothing, Shoes And Accessories
For The Well Dressed Man
REGULAR SIZES AND SOUTH WEST
MONTANA'S LARGEST SELECTION







Economy and performance equipment
2220 HARRISON AVE. 112 N. WASHINGTON




OPEN 8 AM - 8 PM




• Clle Quantltle. Dllcountec:t 3%
• Accepl USDA Food Slamps
• Accepl Check. From Anywhe".
In Southwellern Montini
• Charge Account. To Businesses
• FI.' Checkoul w~h new
ScannIng Syslem
• Buy By The Cln Or The C...


























We, as the MAGMA staff, have spent
countless hours gathering and compiling
photos and stories that we hope will spark a
special memory for each of you as you
remember back to your college days. This is
a time when special moments can slip away
when you least expect it. It is our sincere
desire that as you flip through this yearbook,
you enjoy it and realize the time and energy
poured into it.
I would again like to express my thanks to my
wonderful staff, the faculty and students, the
Technocrat and KMSM offices, and to Don
Miller, who was always there when the going
got tough!! And to Jim Petersen, my
boyfriend as well as my very best friend,
thanks for always being on my side! I
dedicate this book to you.




1 136 THE END 1/

· . ~
I
